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DEPUHTMENT TO DIME 
FOR HESTM DISASTER

CHURCH BF ENCLIND 
CHAPLAIN KEPT 1ST 

' ' AMONG IMMIGRANTS

AAADAWASKA SETS 
ITS FIRST TASTETARIFF POLICY 

NOT BUDGET
HOUSE RISES

EOR HOLIDAYS A Correspondent in St Croix 
Courier Declares That Gov
ernment Was forewarned of 
Dangers in Bay.

YMlowing this up he pointed out 
lidw heavily the expenditures uave 
risen. For instance, the cost of coi- 
levttng the revenue lias risen trou 
$9.00u,uuu to S20.vou.vuu this for every 
dollar collected. 25 cents goes in com 
mission* to the army officials, 
bad wops would put the foreign cred
itor in charge of our customs houses.'

The Biter Bitten.

Wholesale Convictions in G. T. 
P. Construction District — 
Commissioner Farris Re
turns Home After Busy Time

Rev. Mr. Cassap In Charge At 
Winter Port Gives Interest
ing Particulars—Newcomers 
Looked After To Destination.

•ME
iT3iTOH“ÎEÎ;

Continued from page 1.

*imt I am uot one of those who re
gard the Peers a* monsters. I rega -d 
them as very o-d-nary human ’•.tings, 
but v hen they talk about the Lords 
as a jury we challenge the panel.

"Tl.i jury Is no» properly constitu 
ted. V'e haVo a r‘ght to demand jus 
liw fmtn the highest tribunal in ihc 
I vid. and v. >• ui*ai' to get it. It is the 
lit! sor trade whu.h 1* more po.veriul 
than all the moral and spiritual agon
îtes in the land.

FLEXIBLE FLYERS
Steered without touching feet to the ground Pay for 

themselves in shoes saved. Equally good for girls 
or boys. Prices $3.00, $3.75, $4.75.

(St. Croix Courier.)
*

The loss of the S. 8. Hestia and 
thirty-nine of her crew, while It calls 
for our deepest sympathy for the be
reaved, is no surprise to any one who 
is acquainted with the administration 
of the Marine Department of Canada. 
The surprise Is, when the supposed 
aids to navigation are made death 
traps, by the Incompetence and crim
inal neglect of those in charge 
there are so few ships lured i 
struvtlon and to death.

Some ten 
published
signature of ‘ Sailor,” charging the 
department and its employes with 
criminal incompetence and neglect.

Two year8 since in writing Senator 
Gillmor protecting against the 
polntment of unfit 
keepers for Gannet Rock, I drew an 
imaginary picture- of the tragic 
‘■equenccj that were likely to 
said appointments. That picture has 
become a cruel fact, in almost all Its 
Imaginary details.
A little 

an Intorv
fused to support a patty whose ad
ministrations of the Marine Depart 
mont endangered the life of every bro 
ther sailor who entered the Bay of 
Fundy.

If this destruction cf property and 
loss of life were caused by the in- 

neglect of any corpora- 
individual, the laws

*

Hon. L. P Farris, police commis
sioner in the G. T. P. construction dis
trict, was in St. John yesterday on 
his way home to spend Christmas at 
White's Cove, after two «ays ar 
ituuur work at Edmunston where fir 
teen convictions on the charge of sell 
iug liquor were secured.

Speaking to a Standard reporter last 
evening, Mr. Karris said the county 
of Madawaska was now getting the 
first touch of prohibition A great 
deal of liquor was sold there and 
quite a business was being done among 
thirsty United States citizens who 
conic across the border from Maine.

The majority of ihe offenders

An important branch of church 
work has developed In the city In re 
cent years in connection with the 
winter port business. Each year an 
increasing number of Immigrants 
land at this pOft and lu oYdèr to as 
sist these people and keep them in 
touch with (he chhrch to which they 
belonged in the Old Country the lead 
Ing denominations have appointed rep 
reselltatives- to visit the ships when 
they dock for the purpose of meeting" 
the new comers. Local ministers look 
after the work for all the churches 
except the Chhrch or England which 
has a special chaplain. Rev. W. H. 
Cassap. who arriWd on the Hesperian 
a few days ago. Rev. Mr. Cassap Is 
assisted by Rev. G. F. Scovll, the rec
tor of St. Judea Church.

The Work Described.

The nature of the work was de
scribed to The Standard by Rev. Mr. 
Cassap in an Interview yesterday.

As soon as a steamer arrived here, 
he said, it was his duty to board her 
and find the voyage chaplain, if any 
has been appointed, who would4 hand 
over to him a list of all the Churcn 
of England Immigrants on, the boat 
together with their future addresses. 
He would then look them up before 
they left for their destination, and af
terwards notify Uie 'minister in w host- 
district they intended to settle of their 
coming.

Iu case there was was no chaplain on 
board, which was usually the cas 
would Interview the immigrants 
they had undergone medical Inspec
tion, 
find
church, aqd in what part of Canada 
they were going to locate.

A Personal Letter.

Major Currie was interrupted once 
with awkward results for the other 

He charged Mr. Fielding with 
his supportera in tar litfavoJng

< .
Give an Instance,'' said Mr. Field

. that
'Last war's sugar changes." said 

Major Currie.
Thex were designed to reward the 

support of Mr. 
Kent.

11

ars since a letter was 
he Courier over the

in'Unionists' Reply.

'Tills election will prove whether 
this country is to be governed by the 
drink traffic or by the people."

The Unionist answer to this high

lirni and unwavering 
1 !).-•*. Gordon of East

Si 1 Gordon put in a heated denial. 
Ilajor Currie retorted that the Wal 

Refinery derived the 
from the change. Mr.

DIHIQOlavVburg Sugar 
principal profit 
tiufdon lives in Wallaeebug.

political talk is quietly put by the

■ brought before him. Mr P.rr|s eatd.
Tbe following appointments were TS \£SSTtS ! ÏÏÏJr'of maU.neà

Lord ,.".r'otte,own to be ^3 I

Inspeetur of Ibtllt* and superintend n|3 hear, u atm 1|W parovhival j were no dismissals. Those eonvlcted 
,’t I "■ life rav ing sen lee foi disputes of hia estiv days. and sentenced to pay a fine of $50

In.. I'.viv'uivl Island. a stranger to our political methods and costs were as follows:
‘ montas i. tailor master mlehl a|niost suppose that Non fen Hmile Albert, Maxime Albert, Joseph

® «eulnare. to he agent ,ol.mlstg ar, ,vho |lave m) ,.,.U|S Souel. Frederick Cyr. John Or. At
II tin- I CM..I l in-nt V -Lutin'Hint Fish j|( tl|(, uf Mu, jaw, aU(j alv st,-ua. plions,* Bulfeur, Kit l.apulnte. Jolin I .a- 

,u: 1 , 'xill<l 16,1:111 ll gling for recognition as citizens. XVV pointe. John «Nadeau. Raymond Devoe,
; ....... .. 1,1111 . ", , ' !***,! ' all know that In all the ordinary uf Joseph Dev Hier, Noel Uoudreau, Haul

° 1 wliarfinjn i :d Metegliun ta<rs ot j|fv nobody knows or cares Cole, Haul Burgoyne, Frank Bur-
‘ i . . . , . . ,, wiiethi-r a man is a Non Conformist goyne. Patrick Lynch and .1. Legussi.

N,‘ 1 V , (",o; y. or a Churchman, so long as he is uu All these paid, with the exception
to !• l.al'boi ma. «■ toi 1 . B «. honest amj XXlqj mannered citizen. „f Lynch and l.vgussi. Lynch was al-

,, ....... . ,h.. "When we get to the kerual of Mr. lowed to go on Ills promise of future
' tr iii Ot' 111 tntenv iUmu! W i- l-l<>xd (ieoixe's rchetoric we find lie good behavior and a committment was 
n ça" ' . Ind Vmï^iu S t’bm iias »? his except the is8l,ed for Legasai. He had one day's

l .... v.,.... , . , ,,n<trui i :i question, who is to manage tin- palish .tart of the otficer who was given the
. .... . r, . . , . p..v lu j ..j . (1, schools? In a very limited sphere of warrant, however, and It is thought

1 ?........ " " 1 1 ' 1 1,lv U 11 management that is left to local until niadt.
■" V.""":' "Î ,U 1,1,1 oritlMs by the Education Department. mad*
11x1 ' . !lk" u innlpeR and on ()n hutll 8jjeg sober minded peooh* 

t"i ' " ' ' 1 ll,‘xx:l 11 . , are striving to understand one unoth-
)so-1't- !• "1\ " Gut lie Kestlsoucbe .........

win. ; u,„
the difficult' 
vharify. instead of 
tdtteruess."
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competence or 
tton. company or 
of Cai-oda would force them to make 
such reparation as might be in their

$ .4530 inches 
32 inches 
36 inches 
40 inches

I- .75!in .90
s the Marine Department above 

the law. and the laws of humanity as 
well? No! The people of Canada will 
demand that the Government make 

sslble reparation to those 
cruel neglect has made wl-

1.15v

od ills eacago
l.vgussi is an «ccen

pe.
trie

Ui I character. 
Mr. Farris says, with no fixed place 
of abode and peddles the ardent 
around from a big pack on his back. 
He was captured by Chief A. R. Fos
ter and Constable Hebert near St. 
Leonard's, and on the drive to the 
station after some unobtrusive sleight- 
of-hand work, presented the handcuffs 
to the officers, with his freed hands, 
and saying: "Here, you'd better keep 
these things, I have no use for them.

P' every do 
that this
dows and orphans. If a bill is Intro
duced In Parliament to effect this, 
none but 
grafter w

iroavh a settlement of'W 
v inhi '.cîvlng and !■< --;;i Company v 

a Lfy fi.' in. i dor: : ion with a bond
InJ I

spirit of Christian 
in one of sectarian

S»cold blooded, heathen 
oppose it.

WAR RIJN CHENEY.

ufand obtained their tickets, to 
if they were members of bis

lu' i.iK’, Th 
ou- : : lie' Will !.. estl

i « ! xv. i ,\l ii podia and the

ll||
the’ i'i ' Mr. Chamberlain Calm.

,, Mr. Chamberlain takes the situation
, _ , , "" •••' .«■*••*•>• : u "r ,aln.lv Ills \i.1 w vxiHvewd In private

1 ■ !•»»«; I !’ V"11' ,'1 T .o„v.W,l,.u Is lliat "tlila Lords ery 
1 ; »•- , L L ,£1-.*‘I. is ,l„. s,aient uf red herring, which
' . ' " . I11.1 ,,u ' !l" ^ will not divert a majority of quiet.
1 4 ' a 11 u ommon sense Englishmen from their

, , , umlnuous tlemand at the by-electiong
' "" ! .......... 1 1 , 1 nzelte ! nl ,„s, ,für

■ L . 1 1,11 , ;V 111 Ills puhllshe.l manifesto he says:
L -- ; , ' ............. ".nrl- " -ai mla ..T|„. „ entire.
' u 1 . a. "I MMU uncontrolled. «Wild be a great pill,

L’ A lie danger. It would be mneh worst
V .V, Y than the House ef l.orda. whleli just , ... . . _ . ,
) ,!i ■ -xt- 11,1 * 1 ■-,1 i.eeause h î» a hereditary chamber | CaiTeton - Victoria Teachers

must depend for Us whole influence
mi its sim t ess In interpreting the true j Institute ConClUQGS IntereSl- 
numl of the people.

"The time has surely come for a i 
1 a riff policy w hich would promote 
British trade and welfare. Instead of 
.1 budget policy, which in every re
spect would . surrender our interests 
and security to foreign rivals.

"It is better to abolish Cobdenism 
1 and not the constitution, to pull down 
'fret imports and foreign privileges 
I In our inaiket and ltoi the second 
I chamber, whose only offence Is In

l iteresting Discoveries Made fixing the nation a chame tp speak
for Itself Let the workers defend 

Near Potsdam by German their work and stand by the Peers, i 
who in this case are standing by

Archaeologists — Old fort them” 

rcss Uncovered.

r.

IA THE COURTSAfter obtaining these particulars he 
would give each Immigrant a person
al letter of commendation bearing a 
number to hand to the clergyman in 
charge of the district to which he was 
bound. Notice of this was also mail
ed the clergyman requesting Tiim to 
acknowledge receipt of it, on a card 
sent for the purpose.

The name of each new arrival was 
entered In u book, together with the 
corresponding number to that on the 
letter given him. also the name of 
the steamer by which In- arrived anti 
the date, his address so far as could be 
obtained, and the name of the clergy
man to whom he was commended. 
When tin- clergyman had replied to 
the advice sent him, the dale of bis 
receipt was also entered In the regis
ter.

M

Framers Bow Runners, 
Framers Bf^nJUinners, 
FramersÆow Riwners.

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS.C. D. RICHARDS HEADS 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

$ .(.0lentil

ieucfll
iench

In Re Francis Kerr Co. .60In c hambers yesterday morning be
fore His Honor Mr. Justice McKeown 

'for the
1.30

Mr. .1. King Kelley, acting 
provisional liquidator in th 
of tin- winding up of the Francis Kerr 
Co., Ltd., moved for the appointment 
of a permanent liquidator. A number 
of names were submitted to the court 
and His Honor takes time to consid
er. Messrs. Barnhill, Ewring and San
ford aupeared for creditors. The per
manent liquidator will be appointed 
on Monday next at eleven o'clock.

e matter

/j| y
sawdust wharf investigation 

until 19th January next.
file

WJÇ 1>U : t pUl.l'd

ing Session — Superintend
ent Carter Asks For Funds.EARLY EGYPTIAN 

VILLAGE UNEARTHED
Special to The Standard.

Woodstock. N. H . Dec-. 17. The 
session of the Carleton Victoria 
Teachers’ Institute held in the Broad 
way School building, closed this af 
ternoon. it was a most successful 
gathering. This morning the meeting 

ned at IU o'clock W It

COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.
f

Judgment Signed. V/Those who come out without knov 
lng where they were going to settle, 
were given letters which they could 
present to the ministers al their des 
tinatlou.

Framers, 2 Bench - - f
Framers. 3 Bench - - j
Framers, 3 Bench, extra strong f -

$ .50
XJudge Forbes signed judgment in 

the following cases:
The Canadian Fairbanks Co. vs. Al

exander Stymest and Robert Harding 
for $96.15. Mr. C. S. Sanford.

The same vs. George S. Wright, 
$36 00. Mr. C. S. Sanford.

Bank of New Brunswick vs. Charles 
W. Wright and Fred B. Smith. $56.20. 
Mr. H. H. Pickett.

Cusack Liquor Case.
In the Cusack liquor appeal case 

His Honor reduced the fine of fifty 
dollars imposed by Magistrate Rit
chie. to twenty dollars, and allowed 
Mr. A. A. Wilson. K. C., who opposed 
the appeal a counsel fee of $10.

#.60

$1.30, 1.90, 2.20

Board Sleds, $1.15, 1.30, 1.50.
Ii Hresldviil

business the nominating committee 
reported, but I he committee wras asked 
to withdraw the report and continue. 
Rev. T. Hunter Boyd spoke on the 
prevention uf tuberculosis, and H. V. 
B. Bridges delivered a deeply Inter 
eating talk on "How to secure atten 
lion in Hit- Schoolroom." Dr. 6. V. 
Hay. Inspector Meagher, and others 
continued the debate. Resolutions of 
thunks were tendered to Rev. T. Hun 
ter Boyd and Principal H. V. B. 
Bridges for their able addresses. The 
nominating committee through Mr. 
Richie Tuttle, reported as officers for 
the coming year.

President C. D. Richards, B.A., of 
Woodstock

:
aper in the chair. After routine 70 Per Cent. Church Of England.

About 7o per cent, of the Immi
grants sailing from Liverpool. Rev. 
Mr. Cassap explained, were members 
of the church. A large class claim
ing allegiance to the church emigra
ted under the auspices of the Sal va 
lion Army, and were given letters ot 
commendation, and many girls who 
came out under the direction of the 
guild conducted by Mrs. Francis ot 
Montreal, were also looked after in 
this way.

In the five months that the imml 
grants landed at Quebec during the 
summer season of 1909. 4,378 letters 
were given which represented about 
6,729 people, 
represent the total number of Church 
of England immigrants, but only those 
coming third-class, as he was too busy 
to look after the second.

Next spring. Rev. Mr. Cassap will 
continue the work iu Quebec.

W. It THORNE & CO. Ltd.MRS. BHDKAW RESTS IN 
FAMOUS DIVORCE CASE

A Berlin correspondent writes that 
Pibfessur Hclruckardt ot the Berlin
YulkerkunUt- Museum has just mad>- an 
extreme I \ Interesting archaeological 
dlscovei y al the so > ailed "Burners 
than?.*-" near Potsdam. Excax uns 
■xxere begun there last year, an- .lave 
been conimued this year with great 
success. They rex ealed the existence 
of an old German fortress and settle
ment ai this .-pul. which xv ns subse
quent!) taken oxer by the Slavs Fur
ther Investigations gu lu show that the 
whole place xt as thickly and equally 
spread oxer with dwellings The walls 
of th«. tort art- of wood and earth, the 
gat- s were great structures of wood, 
the houses, too. were made uf the same

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
J

Plaintiff Concludes Case At 
Mineola — The Part Played 
By An Adjective In The 
Proceedings Of Yesterday.

PROBATE COURT.
Estate of William Nixon.

yesterday
lug the matter of the estate of William 
Nixon, tinsmith, came up for hearing. 
He died Intestate on November 5. 1909 
leaving his wife, since deceased : two 
daughters. Agnes Rafferty and Eliza
beth Nixon, and four sons. Norman 
A.. Walter, William, since deceased,

a-

1» f , .j* 1 \&j

a > ii i. jt >:'■ r. .Mill. «; i nl -. '. / î mV . A u uA/|
We are Still Showing a Fell Variety of 1

Muffs and Stoles, J 
Men’s Raccoon Cmats,
Men’s Fur LinediCoats,
Ladies’ Fiu* Linen Coats,
Ladies’ Persiai/Lamb Coats,
Fur Caps and Collars, 

and other Fur Alti*s, mostly our own 

manufacture. Price very low considering. 

quality and workmanship.

For your own advantage visit our store 

before buying.

K

In the probate court

<V,These figures did not

Vice President—Miss Lulu Murray, 
Hart land.

Secretary— R. Esterbrooks, Wood- %Additional members of the execu
tive—Miss Annie Wetmore, of Wood 
stoyk, qnU, Ajipp Varela Burtt, of. Jack 
sonviljle., ,

New York. N. Y., Dec. 17.—Mrs. 
Niuitttll. all 11W buil*(lriss HUlir ,!raka"'' th<' Pls'ntUT rested her 
sine.» l'alibi! a t?tv\ tV today at Mineola. L. !.. where

ig IiuimI of time, but the tiaces she Is suing for spûuratjTon yyflh qÇ- 
il!,I uf tue va villes for fin- rooa, of jtio.000 a year from her hus- 

places 811 ! 1 clearly show where they . ...
were plat d band, W. Gould Brokaw and the de-

The most Interesting discovery of f**n8e opened. Mrs. Brokaw has been 
tht*, year is that of a fine old german ; her own principal witness and there 
bouse, the outlines ot which could bei |a speculation if her husband is to 
clearly traced. It bad seven doors on' . . „
the lunx sldv. ajid four ou the shorter Promln, l,t In the

‘measured nine meters by six, had 1 ..V., e* . . „ . _
a small entrance in front, and a gran- .. , ,e ia,l!l0t say yet. said John F. 
lie built iulu the inner room. In which Mç'ntyre, Mr. Brokaw s counsel. “He 
coal and bones uf animals were found *,!Ü“‘ ,Ue »trad tn hls 
The number of old German houses 1 er‘ 
the situation of which is ao clearly de
fined. is a very small one, and It is re
markable (hat here, too. we 
thn same type of a lurgtf inner room 
leading from a hall as lias been found 
In noithern houses in ticandanavia, 
and also in Troy, Tyre and Mykonae.

One more proof of the existence of 
type of Aryan, or 
yan European dwelling 

fact that second

and George, since deceased, the lat
ter leaving six children. ;On the peti
tion of the surviving chjldrei) pf Wm, 
Nixon, Nqrmau A. .Nixon, was appoult 
ed administrator. The“personal estàtè 
consisting of a leasehold on the north 
side of Queen street, is valued at 
$1000. S. A. M. Skinner is proctor.

CIRCUIT- COURT.

November Session.
The adjourned session of the Nov

ember circuit court resumed yester
day afternoon at half past two with 
His Honor Mr. Justice McLeod pre
siding. The non-jury case of Queen 
vs. Linton was further adjourned un
til January 21st next. Mr. M. G. Teed, 
K. C.. and Mr. L. P. D. Tilley appear
ed for the plaintiff and Mr. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K for the defendant.

O’Donnel ve. Ruddick.
The case of Bridget O’Donnel vs. 

Andrew B. Ruddick was entered by 
consent. It will be tried on Wednesday 
morning next at eleven o'clock. Mes
srs. Hazen and Raymond will appear 
for the plaintiff and Mr. 8. A. M. 
Skinner /or the defendant.

mat-siwl» 
have Fofig
destroy! i
of piiVar JIIHY ATTACH NO 

BLAME FOR DEATH 
OF MONTGOMERY

. do
A, The Afternoon Session.

After routine business this after
noon. Principal C. D. Richards, of 
Woodstock, read a paper on "Methods 
of Teaching—a few criticisms." This 
paper was discussed by Superinten
dent Carter, Prof. Bridges, Rev. L. W. 
Kennedy, Prof. Tuttle aud others. The 
thanks of the institute were tendered 
Superintendent Carter, Prof. Klnner, 
the editors of the Educational Review, 
and the Woodstock Press.

Replying.
made a plea for support to the U. N. 
B. It is a non-denominational insti
tution. The Baptists are keenly in
terested as a denomination In Acadia, 
the Methodists in Mount Allison, the 
Catholics in St. Joseph's, the Presby
terians in Dalhousie. He hoped that 
the school teachers would at all times 
say a kind word for the University of 
New Brunswick. The selection of the 
date and place for next Institute was 
left with the executive, after which 
the meeting came to a close.

BudT.
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Inquest Held Yesterday At 

Grand Bay—Eye Witnesses 
Tell Of The Accident—De
ceased Quite Deaf.

Superintendent Carter
Prospects /or a reconciliation be

tween husband 
for a moment today when Mr. McIn
tyre tendered Mrs. Brokaw an invi
tation to the next New Year’s cake
walk at High Point. N. C., the Brokaw 
southern country 

Brokaw smiled 
her face In her furs, but during re
cess he defined hls position as one 
of frank hostility.

“Mrs. Brokaw," he said, "has re
jected my ad - ances often enough. I 
am going to fight this suit to a finish 
and I am well satisfied with Its ad
vance."

Mrs. H. Bramwell Gilbert, Brokaw’s 
sister, testified In his behalf that he 
and his wife were a “sweet, tender, 
solicitous and loving couple." Mr. Gil
bert testified that Brokaw was not a 
drinking man, Bagley, 
kaw'8 grooms, gave the 

Mr Gilbert
a age at arms with hls 
over a point In her earlier testimony. 
Mrs. Brokaw then refused to admit 
her use of a profane adjective as ap
plied to a servant’s berth in which 
she said her husband had made her 
sleep while crossing the Atlantic un
less Mr. Gilbert would swear she used

and wife brightened
meet with

>
and hls wife hid

a < ommun 
. at least Ar 
j house. The 

Slavonic heai tli rax it y contained nu- 
'ineruus fish scales and other similar re
mains tends to the conclusion that the 
Slavonic settlers, who came after the 
Germans, were chiefly engaged in fish
ing. whereas the German Seuinoues, to 
■whlqh tribe Professor Schuckhardt is 
Inemied to ascribe the dwellers In the 
home, appear to have been shepherds. 
There Is still considerable différant e 
of uphikm as to the exact period 
which 'the home dates.

Coroner R. T. Ballentine, of Hlllen- 
dale, K. C„ held an Inquest yesterday 
morning at Grand Bay on the body of 
Wm. Montgomery of Grand Bay, whose 
death was reported on Thursday. Mr. 
C. F. Inches appeared for the C. P. R.

Violet Harkins testified to seeing 
Mr. Montgomery step on the railway 
track in front of the incoming train.

Urban V. Caulfield, station agent at 
Grand Bay, said while sitting at his 
desk
strike deceased. Mr. Montgomery was 
75 or 80 years old. in feeble health, 
and had been quite deaf since a recent 
ill
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PERSONAL. FUNERALS.
Mr. Hugh J. McCormick. St. John’s 

veteran akater and oarsman, who has 
been in falling health for some time 
past, will undergo an operation this 
afternoon at hia residence. The Three 
Mile House. The operation will he 
performed by Dr. A. F. Emery and 
Dr. T. D. Walker.

Friends of Mr. Arthur Murphy of 
the post office department will be 
ry to learn that he is seriously 
hls home on Mill street.

Mr. Harold Belyea arrived Hiome 
last evening from Fredericton, where 
he is studying forestry at the U. N.

<4Mr. and Mrs. Edward Edgeon.
The funerals of Mr. Edward Edg- 

soii and of hls wife Margaret,, were 
held from their late residence, 102 
Queen street, yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o’clock. Rev. J. W. B. Stewart 
conducted the burial services. Inter
ment was made in the Church of Eng
land burying ground.

Mr. Jamas H. Gordon.
The funeral of Mr. Jattes H. Gordon 

was held yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence. 15 Cranston ave
nue. Ret. N. McLaughlin conducted 
the burial services. Interment was 
made in Cedar Hill.

Mr. Wm. Montgomery.
The funeral of Mr. William Mont

gomery, who was killed on Thursday 
by a freight train at Grand Bay, will 
be held on the arrival of the Boston 
train at noon today. Interment will 
be in Ferohlll.

The
at the window he saw the engine i-East,

Idance 
x Christ 

Mrs 
t entert

one of Mr. Bro- 
same evidence. C. & E. EVERETT,

ST. JOHN
had an amusing pas 

sister-in-law
Edward Kalne, x.— 

freight train, testified he 
Montgomery on the siding when about 
90 yards away. The usual 
tions were taken, the whistle being 
sounded and bell rung. The old man 
paid no attention, but attempted to 
cross the track. The air brakes were 
put on, but the train could not be 
stopped in time to save his life. The 
train was going 10 or 12 miles an

Harry G. Loker, fireman, 
he was busy and didn't see M 
gomery.

James McCracken, conductor, testi
fied he saw the old man on the high
way, but did not see the accident.

The jury, composed of H. Hawkins, 
George Hamm, Charles Hamm, Geo. 
Shorten, James Calvin, Fred Hamm 
and Wtn. Morrow, returned a verdict 
of accidental death, and said no blame 
attached to anybody.

11 King Street,engineer of the Mrs
ill8<at at a 1 

aud > 
her nprecau-

In St. John and were well known here. 
The deceased leaves one sister, Mrs. 
Ellen Ryan of Falrvllle and

Mr*BECOMES SPOKESMIIN OBITUARY. del!*!

Mrs. Marÿ McKe
The death of Mrs. Mary McKeown 
ok place yesterday at noon at her 

430 Douglas avenue, after a 
illness. Besides her husband,

dayIt. B. brother, Mr. Laurence Kelly of Pleas
ant Point.
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"Coming around the ship's deck. I 
met the plaintiff /ace to face. I lifted 
my hat aud she exclaimed : Til be
d-------if I occupy that berth,* " testified
Gilbert today.

. Ai he repeated the debateable ad
jective Mr. Gilbert looked 
plaintiff. She 
smiled. So did 
made good her word.

A crank with a wild story of bribed 
witnesses, threw a momentary flut
ter In the court decorum during the 
afternoon. Officers led him away while 
counsel for both sides agreed that

A Deadly Missile. tc /■New York. Dec. 17.-^4rs. Caroline 
W. Martin, raised her heavy veils to
day and suddenly became spokeswo- 
man_Jvr the three silent sisters, who 
must explain io the courts of New 
JeraegJJne death of Ocey Snead. Anxi 
ous as she was to avoid

An Intoxicated man surrounded by 
a shouting crowd of newspaper boys 
on rHurch "street early yesterday af
ternoon attracted the attention of peo
ple who happened to be 
Prince William street, 
coming enraged at his 
drew from hls hip pocket a bottle 
half full of whiskey and threw It at 
them with all hls force. Luckily it 
missed its mark and was shattered 
to pieces on the curbing of Prince Wil
liam street. The unfortunate man 
was finally assisted home by a friend.

ie,
k's *

J r. Michael McKeown, she leaves 
two sous and three daughters. The 

s are Bernard and Michael at home.
James Owens, Mrs. John Keenan 
Miss Lea McKeown of this city, 
funeral will be held on Sunday.
\ Mr. James Kelley, 
lit? death took place in Ossining, 
r.l on Dec. ttth, of Mr. James Kel- 
ybungest sou of the late Nicholas
tffry Kelley, who formerly lived at 2.30 p. m. on Saturday.

testified 
r. Mont- DEATHS. ^

Howes—in tills city, on th^îth 
after a lingering illn^T Blanche, 
daughter of Josiph^Knd Frances 
Howes, lu the msÆ year of her 
age. (Boston papfrs please copy.)

passing along 
The man be- 

tormentors

at tbe 
nodded her head and 
Justice Putnam as she

X* lost.
questioners 

before her arrest. Mrs. Martin, the 
victim's mother in the Tombs has 
proved far more communicative than 
either Virginia Wardlaxv, the aunt at 
Beat Orange or Mra. Mary Buead. an

num, both of whom, like their 
are charged with murder.

Mrs.
Mrs.

-Miss
Mrs.
Buss

TThe battleship Utah, the largest 
warship of her class ever built In the 
United States, will be launched from 
the yard of the New York Shipbulld 
ing Company Camden. N. J„ next 
Thursday.

Th Funeral win take place from her 
father's residence, 62 Sheriff 8L,

N. Y
ley.

hie charges ware baseless. Mrand
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